The Heckscher-Ohlin model based on Ricardo's theory of comparative advantage maintains that countries should specialize in the production and exportation of products that they have relative factor endowments. Therefore, Nigeria has taken advantage of its favourable climatic condition to become among the largest producers and exporters of cocoa products in the world. Given that cocoa is also the topmost non-oil export product and earnings in Nigeria, this paper assesses its performance and determines the effects of external factors on production in the country. Nigeria's performance in the global cocoa market has been somewhat below expectations. Using OLS and Granger causality, the OLS regression results reveal that exports, trade openness, area harvested and domestic consumption have a positive influence on cocoa production in Nigeria. The Granger test shows that there exists bidirectional causality between the world price, trade openness and yield per hectare to cocoa production in the country. The results further confirmed a unidirectional causality running from cocoa output to exports. The government of Nigeria and trading partners should create a sound environment and some incentives to stimulate cocoa producers and exporters to increase production for export performance and revenue generation in the country.
INTRODUCTION
International trade is identified as among the key forces that are driving globalization in recent decades. Both traditional and modern trade theories have attempted to explain the reason(s) why countries trade and the benefits derived from such transactions. The former strongly emphasizes that trade takes place due to the relative costs of production while the latter argues that there are many factors beyond the costs of production. One of the classical theories that are currently referred to by scholars is the Heckscher-Ohlin Theorem (H-O model) , also known as the factor endowment (proportion) theory. The theory was coined by Eli Heckscher (1919) , and Bertil Ohlin (1933) based on the Ricardian model of comparative advantage. The model argues that the pattern of production and trade between nations depends on the available domestic factors of production. The H-O model stresses that trade takes place because of the differential in the comparative costs of factors of production in countries. These factors (labour and capital) are either in abundant or insufficient within countries. Consequently, it has become imperative for nations to export products that they have a competitive production factor(s) and import inputs or goods that are scarce domestically (Blaug, 1992) . The H-O theory further argues that factor endowments are immobile between nations, and countries utilize various combinations to produce a broad range of products. The output is likely to have constant returns to scale, identical factors and production functions in countries that trade.
In contrast to the Ricardian's comparative advantage which assumes that only one factor of production (labour) existed, the H-O model assumes that two factors of production (labour and capital) are available. This model is also known as the '2 × 2 × 2 model' which simply means two countries involve in trade, producing two products, and have two homogeneous factors of production. This formulation is based on the work of Paul Samuelson (1949) who develops a mathematical model from the original insights of the H-O assumptions, called the HeckscherOhlin-Samuelson (HOS) theorem. The HOS theory assumes that tastes, preferences and technologies are identical in countries, but that each product uses one of the factors more intensively, in a free market, and perfect competition exists in all markets.
Due to the tedious task of determining the pattern of trade in the world of various products, instead of the H-O model, Jaroslav Vanek (1968) extends the model to become Heckscher-Ohlin-Vanek (HOV) model. Vanek establishes for the first time, a testable prediction about, who imports what, who exports what and the factor content of trade. They argue that produced goods and services contain labour and capital factors. The HOV model maintains that nations would export the services of, their abundant production factors. This implies that in the capital-abundant nations, the capital-labour ratio is likely to be higher in production in comparison with consumption (Leamer, 1980) . The HOV concept in mathematical terms: The capital-labour ratio for product X is simply K
, then, production of product X is capital intensive relative to the production of product Y. Conversely, production of Y is likely to be relatively labour
In such a scenario, nation B is likely to be relatively labour abundant. By and large, H-O model concluded that the capital-abundant nation is likely to export capital-intensive goods, and in return, import labour-intensive goods. Similarly, labour-abundant nations may well export labour-intensive commodities, and in return, import capital-intensive products. However, results from some empirical tests have contradicted the H-O's hypothesis (see Leontief Paradox, 1953 ; country similarity theory by Linder, 1961; and Bowen, Leaner and Sveikauskus, 1987) . Contrary to the H-O model, Leontief (1953) result shows a paradoxical conclusion that the USA, the world's most capital-abundant country -exported labour-intensive products and imported capital-intensive products. Similarly, Trefler (1993) empirically tested the model and established that Leontief was right, after all. Also, unlike the H-O model, Trefler also confirms that absolute levels of technology vary between developed and developing economies. Also, in contrast to the H-O model, Linder (1961) finds out that export and import mainly take place in countries with similar factor endowments and technologies. Linder argues that countries with the same levels of per capita income and tastes are more likely to trade with each other. For instance, intra-trade in the EU member states and between the EU and North America could support Linder's hypothesis. Also, Bowen, Leaner and Sveikauskus (1987) results do not support the HOV hypothesis of a precise connection between factor content and factor supplies in 27 nations investigated. After calculating the ratio of 27 nations' factor endowments to their world supply and examining it trade, they found out that for nearly half the factors of production and commerce moved in the opposite direction to that which supposed to have been predicted based on the HOV hypothesis.
Given that cocoa is mostly produced in the less consuming countries and widely consumed in the less producing countries, it is significance to assess the pattern of its production and trade within the framework of H-O model and other trade theories.
Some studies have attempted to investigate the drivers of cocoa production in Nigeria and elsewhere the crop is grown. Verter and Bečvářová (2014a) determine the factors that drive cocoa exports in Nigeria. Their results indicate that trade openness; world prices and real effective exchange rates (REER) spur exports in Nigeria. Arguably, an increase in demand for the product in the global markets might lead the world price increase, this will, in turn, stimulate producers to increase production for exports and foreign earnings. They conclude that Nigeria has a comparative advantage in the exportation of cocoa beans to the world market. Verter and Bečvářová (2014b) also confirm that trade openness and production have a positive impact on cocoa exports in Ghana. Darkwah and Verter (2014) investigate some determinants of cocoa production in Ghana. They find a long run equilibrium relationship between the variables in the model. Their result further reveals that farm size, export and economic growth have positive impacts on cocoa production in the country. Contrary to the expectation, their findings show an inverse relationship between the world price and exports. The Ghanaian government has a rigid pricing policy on the cocoa product to shield local farmers from price volatility. However, the cost of this system to the farmers appears to outweigh its intended benefits. Equivalently, Ndubuto et al. (2010) confirm that cocoa export has a positive influence on production in Nigeria. They also argue that Nigeria has a comparative advantage in cocoa production and export. Similarly, Amoro and Shen (2013) confirm a positive relationship between cocoa export and production in Cote D'Ivoire. On the other hand, findings by Abolagla et al. (2010) ; Amoro and Shen (2013) ; Verter and Bečvářová (2014a) show an inverse connection between domestic consumption and export in Cote D'Ivoire, Nigeria and Ghana respectively. Yeboah, Shaik, Wozniak and Allen (2008) use a gravity model to estimate cocoa trade in countries. They find out that differences between the economic size of countries, resource endowments, and the sum of the bilateral GDP of the USA as well as the exporting nations were the primary drivers of the cocoa trade from the 16 major cocoa cultivating countries to the USA. They argue that Potential bilateral cocoa export products in the era of free trade could stimulate production and export.
In the same direction, Akanni, Adeokun and Akintola (2004) examine the effects of free trade on the principal agricultural products: cocoa, groundnut, palm kernel and palm oil in Nigeria. They confirm that trade liberalisation has a positive connection with these export products. They employ the government to formulate policies aimed at stimulating investment in these products to increase output and export. In the same direction, Yusuf and Yusuf (2007) determine the driving force export performance of three principal agricultural products: cocoa, rubber and palm-kernel in Nigeria. Their findings reveal that there exist both short run and long run equilibrium relationships between the variables.
Given that these studies did not include all the variables used in this article, this present study bridges the gap. Also, in the light that cocoa is the critical non-oil foreign exchange earner, this research is essential as the price of oil continued to dwindle on the world market, Nigeria can no longer depend solely on oil export as a source of government financing. There is an urgent need for the country to look beyond petroleum for foreign government revenues (Verter and Bečvářová, 2016) , which cocoa has a vital role to play in the global market. Given that cocoa is the second highest export products in Nigeria after petroleum, this study aimed at determining the effects of external factors on the production of cocoa beans in the country. The study also assesses Nigeria's performance in cocoa products in the global markets.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The statistical data for the study are obtained from the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN), International Trade Centre (ITC), and the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD).
No other agricultural export product comes to mind more than Cocoa in Nigeria. The study assesses the level of export trade specialisation to determine export performance of both primary and processed cocoa commodities in Nigeria between 1995 and 2012, using Trade Specialization Index (TSI), based on UNCTAD calculations, which is mathematically presented as follows:
Where: TSIji is the index of trade specialization of economy j for goods i in a given period; i denotes the product or product bundle; j stands for the economy (nation or nation group); Xij represents economy's j exports of goods i; and Mij denotes economy's j imports of goods i. The range of values is between -1 and +1; the positive value signifies that an economy has net exports (thus, it specialises in the production of the given product). Conversely, a negative value means that an economy, imports more than it exports (net consumption). Thus, the index could reveal the performance of trade in cocoa products, such as beans and chocolate.
To empirically verify the effects of trade and other factors on cocoa production, the leading agricultural export product in Nigeria for the period between 1967 and 2013, an estimated regression model is specified as follows: 
Where lnQCP is the natural log of the raw quantity of cocoa bean production (tonnes). lnQCX is the natural log of the raw quantity of cocoa export (tonnes). lnCWP is the natural log of average daily cocoa bean prices at the New York/London (US ¢/lb.) markets. lnOPEN is the natural log of trade openness index ((Exports+ Imports)/Nominal GDP)*100), which is an indicator of free trade. lnACH denotes the natural log of the area of cocoa harvested, it is captured for the farm size of the crop. lnCYIELD is the natural log of cocoa yield per hectare, measured as hectogram per hectare (hg/ha) of harvested land in Nigeria. lnDCC is the natural log of domestic cocoa consumption (tonnes); and ε denotes the error term.
A priori expectation is for all the variables to have positive signs. In other words, all the explanatory variables are expected to have positive effects on cocoa production in Nigeria. Even though the aim of this article is centered on trade and cocoa bean production, area harvested, yield per hectare and domestic consumption are also included in the model because these variables may have played major roles in the variation of cocoa output in the country.
Finally, Granger causality test will be run after the unit root test. Before the Granger causality, an unrestricted vector autoregression (VAR) model will be performed. The VAR model is typically used for forecasting systems of interrelated multivariate time series data and for analysing the dynamic impact of random disturbances to the system. The most common approach for testing if there is a causal relationship between two variables is Granger causality. The model was coined by Granger (1969) to answer the question of whether x causes y and see how much of the current y could be explained by previous values of y and then to see whether adding lagged values of x could improve the explanation. The mathematical representation of Granger causality is as follows:
for all possible pairs of (x, y) time series in the group in the Granger equation. The reported Ϝ-statistics are the Wald statistics for joint hypothesis for the equation. The null hypothesis is that x does not Granger-cause y in the first regression and that y does not Granger-cause in the second regression.
COCOA PRODUCTION AND TRADE
Cocoa is grown on more than 10 million hectares worldwide (FAO, 2016) . The global production of cocoa beans increased from 1.2 million tonnes in 1961 to 4.6 million tonnes in 2013. Similarly, global export also increased from 1.03 million tonnes in 1961 to 3.04 million tonnes in 2004, and then fluctuated and declined to 2.72 million in 2013 (FAO, 2016) , but again rose to 3.4 million tonnes in 2015 (ITC, 2016a) . This performance is recorded largely because of the high demand of the crop in the importing (consuming) economies, especially in North America and Europe, and recently, in some emerging economies.
Cocoa is the topmost agricultural products produced and exported in four West African countries: Cote d'Ivoire, Ghana, Nigeria and Cameroon. The production of the crop in these four countries also increased from 816 thousand tonnes or 65 % (Cote d'Ivoire 7 %, Ghana 35 %, Nigeria 17 % and Cameroon 6 %) in 1961 to 3.1 million tonnes or 64 % (Ivory Coast 32 %, Ghana 18 %, Nigeria 8 %, and Cameroon 6 %) share of world production in 2013 (Fig. 1) . The performance and positions of these countries have changed significantly during the period under study. For instance, Cote d'Ivoire's market share sharply increased from 7 % in 1961 to 32 % in 2013 to become the highest producer in the world. Whereas Ghana and Nigeria's positions sharply declined to become the second and fourth positions respectively in the world, the position of Cameroon in terms of production and export remains consistent.
Similarly, these West African countries' exports also increased from 753 thousand tonnes or 73 % (Cote d'Ivoire 9 %, Ghana 40 %, Nigeria 18 % and Cameroon 6 %) of global export in 1961 to 1.7 million tonnes or 63 % (Cote d'Ivoire 30 %, Ghana 19 %, Nigeria 7 % and Cameroon 7 %) share of global exports in 2013. On country by country, just as experienced in the production, the export share of Cote d'Ivoire in the global market drastically increased from 9 % in 1961 to 30 % in 2013, while Nigeria and Ghana's exports reduced in the same period under study (Fig. 2) . Even though cocoa output and export have increased over the years, the global market share of these countries has decreased.
The quantity of beans export in 2015 further shows some changes across countries. For instance, Cote d'Ivoire exported 1.3 million tonnes (or the second largest exporter), Ghana 662 million metric tons (or the second largest exporter), Cameroon 237 million metric tons (or the third largest exporter). Conversely, Indonesia and Nigeria declined from third and fourth in 2013 (Fig. 2) to become the thirteen and seventh largest exporters respectively in 2015 (Tab. II). Also, Cocoa trade performance in value in the major producing countries shows Cote d'Ivoire as the largest exporter of cocoa beans in 2015 with $3.5 billion (or 35 % share of global exports), followed by Ghana ($2 billion, or 20 % share of global exports) and Cameroon ($673 million, or 8 % of global exports). Surprisingly, Belgium recorded as the 5 th largest exporter of cocoa beans with $531 million, while Nigeria recorded as the seventh largest exporter with $440 million (Tab. II). This is largely because the country re-exports parts of the unprocessed beans imported to the country.
Cocoa is the highest agricultural export product in Nigeria and the second leading export products in the country, after petroleum in terms of revenues. Nigeria is the fourth largest cocoa producer in the world, after Ivory Coast, Indonesia and Ghana, and the third highest exporter after Ivory Coast and Ghana. This implies that Ghana, Cote d'Ivoire and Nigeria have a comparative advantage in the production and exportation of this crop. This is mainly because of the favourable tropical climatic conditions in these countries and the other leading producing economies. As a result, these countries have taken their comparative advantage by cultivating the crop as postulated by the Ricardian and H-O model. Nonetheless, both the producers and exporters the products still face with many bottlenecks that impede them from enjoying the expected economies of scale in terms of production, exports and earnings. Irregular weeding, inadequate or untimely fertilizer application, diseases and pests, unfavourable weather, small-scale subsistence farms (primarily rely on outdated farming practices) with high production costs, labour force, lack of improved seeds have been identified as among the reasons for low yield per hectare and overall total output in the Africa (ITC, 2001; Verter, 2016) relative to South American producing countries. Despite numerous challenges that cocoa farmers have faced from production to post-harvest, the crop is still among the major cash crops in Western Africa, where grown.
The quantity of cocoa exports in Nigeria has also slightly fluctuated in the same period under study. For instance, the quantity export increased from 106 thousand tonnes in 1987 to reach its peak in 2005 with 267 thousand tonnes, and then fluctuated over the years and declined to about 183 thousand tonnes in 2013. Nigeria recorded an average yearover-year of 55 % of cocoa exports as a percentage of domestic production between 1987 and 2013 ( Fig. 1) . This does not only signify that over 50 % of the raw cocoa product is exported, but also there is market access, albeit only in its primary form. It is also of great consequential to emphasize that, part of the remaining cocoa output (about 45 %) is processed (in the form of butter, paste, powder and cake) and exported, mostly within the African subregions. This suggests that Nigeria may have been exporting more than two third of its annual output of cocoa beans.
The Netherlands, Belgium, USA, Germany and Spain are the leading cocoa bean importing countries. Similarly, some of the key cocoa processing (chocolate) companies in the world are from these countries. Consequently, these countries have been the largest processors and exporters of chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa products (Tab. I and II).
On the contrary, in the export value of all industries (both raw and processed cocoa products), Germany recorded the highest in 2015 with $5.4 billion (11.4 % of world exports), followed by Cote d'Ivoire ($5.3 billion, or 11.2 % of global exports), Netherlands ($4 billion), Belgium ($3.3 billion) and Ghana ($2.8 billion). Similarly, Germany also recorded as the largest exporter of chocolate and food containing cocoa with $4.3 billion (17 % of global exports), followed by Belgium ($2.7 billion, or 11 % of global exports), and the Netherlands ($1.8 billion, or 7 % of global exports). This shows that the major cultivating countries (i.e. Nigeria, Cameroon and Ghana) are not the major exporters of processed cocoa products (Tab. II) partly because these countries lack finance and technology to enjoy economies of scale and competitiveness in processed cocoa as posited by modern trade theories. Nevertheless, the overall development suggests that the export performance of some countries has been impressive even though their global share fluctuates over time.
The results of the merchandise trade specialisation index (TSI) in cocoa products in countries for the period between 1995 and 2012, is presented in Tab. I. The index shows that only Cote d'Ivoire recorded a positive trade balance in both raw and processed cocoa products throughout the period under study. Arguably, Cote d'Ivoire has performed better in both raw and processed cocoa products (Tab. I and Tab. II) than other cocoa-producing countries in Africa, such as Cameroon, Ghana and Nigeria. For instance, the result shows that Nigeria, Dominican Republic, Liberia and Uganda have been net consumers of chocolate and other food containing cocoa products throughout the period under review. This implies that these countries largely exports cocoa beans, and substantially import chocolate than they exported. Arguably, just as in other African cocoa producing countries, Nigeria does not have the competitive advantage in processed products, largely due to lack of modern technology and capital. As a consequence, Nigeria has been largely exporting labour-intensive cocoa beans and importing capital intensive chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa products.
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1: Cocoa production and export (tonnes, '000) in Nigeria and major producing economies, 1961-2013
Source: Author's analysis based on FAOSTAT, 2015 cocoa was the largest source of foreign earnings to 6.7 % in 2013 (Fig. 2) after crude oil took its place as the highest source of export revenues in the country. This may be attributed to the Nigeria's neglect in non-oil commodities that led to a decrease in domestic production and exports, also known as the 'Dutch disease'. As earlier noted, part of cocoa beans is locally processed before export, albeit in small quantity. Consequently, the share of the country in primary exports has reduced.
Even though locally processed cocoa export products, such as cocoa paste, butter, powder, cake and beverages have accounted for an insignificant percentage of the total output of cocoa beans in Nigeria and other in African nations (Tab. II), it has been increasing in recent years. Interestingly, markets for the processed cocoa products also have been expanding over the last few years. This development to some extent has provided the impetus for increased production, processing, value chain development and competitiveness in the sector.
External factors, such as inadequate capacity building in SPS (Sanitary and Phytosanitary) -low quality of cocoa that does not comply with international standards, volatility in the foreign exchange rate (Verter and Bečvářová, 2014a) and world price (Syrovátka and Darkwah, 2008; Syrovátka, 2009 ) trigger the demand and supply shocks in the global markets (Weymar, 1969; Verter, 2016) . Also, even though there is zero tariff in cocoa beans in the major importing economies (i.e. USA, EU and Japan), the tax on processed cocoa products are outrageous. Arguably, semi-processed and processed cocoa commodities still face with many bottlenecks, such as tariff escalation that impede exports and earnings from the cultivating countries to the consuming economies. For instance, in 2015, the major cocoa importing economies (i.e. EU, USA and Japan) did not charge tax (zero percent tax) on cocoa beans, whereas chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa were changed for about 41 % in the EU market and 30 % in Japan (ITC, 2016b). Arguably, this is an indirect way of promoting raw cocoa export from the weak cultivating economies as posited by dependency theories.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Given that time series data is prone to spurious regression results, the study carried out both Tab. VI. The results indicate that all the regressors in the model jointly influence cocoa production in Nigeria. The results further suggest that the lagged quantity of cocoa export (QCX) has a positive impact on cocoa production in Nigeria. This implies that the more cocoa exported, the more farmers will be stimulated to produce the product. The result is in line with the works by Ndubuto et al. (2010) ; Darkwah and Verter (2014) who also find a robust positive relationship between cocoa export and production in Nigeria and Ghana respectively. Practically, as presented in Fig.1 , an average of over 50 % cocoa beans produced in Nigeria, Ghana and Cameroon have been exported between 1963 and 2013. Implying that there is a market access in cocoa products, albeit only in its primary form. It is also of great importance to emphasize that, part of the remaining cocoa beans, that are not exported are processed (in the form of butter, paste, powder and cake, chocolate), partly consumed locally, and the remaining exported (Tab. II), mostly within the producing countries' sub-regions. Also, the upward and downward export appears to have moved corresponding with its annual output. Arguably, development of cocoa production in Nigeria just as in other producing countries may have been encouraged by export trade. Cocoa is not just an important cash crop and principal export commodity for producing economies, but also a critical import for consuming countries, which typically do not have favourable climatic conditions for cocoa production. Consequently, consuming and processing countries (Tab. II) have to import the product as posited by the Ricardian and H-O models.
II: Cocoa Trade Performance HS (US$ millions and %) in Nigeria and other major producers, 2015
The results in Tab. VI further shows that lagged trade openness (OPEN) has a positive relationship with cocoa production in Nigeria. Holding other factors constant, a 1 % increase in trade openness proxied for free trade; it may spur cocoa farmers to increase production/output by 0.30 %. Trade openness partly indicates the size of the Nigerian economy in the world market or the integration of the country into the global economy. Even though agricultural commodities from developing countries, such as Nigeria face trade restrictions, such as tariff escalation and quotas in the importing advanced economies, they have been experiencing zero or lower tariff regimes in primary tropical commodities, such as cocoa beans.
The results also show a positive connection between lagged area cocoa harvested (ACH) and annual production in Nigeria. This signifies that all things being equal, a 1 % increase in the area cocoa harvested will bring a corresponding total output by 0.82 % in the country (Tab. VI). Holding other determinants constant, the more farmers expand their farm size, the more the total production of cocoa beans. This result in consonance with the works of Darkwah and Verter (2014) who also find a positive relationship between cocoa farm size and annual output in Ghana. In Nigeria, just as in Ghana, Cote d'Ivoire, Cameroon and Togo, cocoa Finally, the OLS results further show that domestic cocoa consumption (DCC) has a positive impact on production in Nigeria (Tab. VI). Arguably, consumption is an indicator of demand for cocoa products in the country. This to some extent would stimulate farmers to increase the plantation and the supply of the product in the market. Part of the local cocoa beans produced is domestically processed before final consumption as well as export.
The results from the Granger causality technique is presented in Tab. VII. The result suggests there is a bidirectional causality running from world price to cocoa bean output in Nigeria. Cocoa bean prices fluctuate at the world exchange markets, partly due to the difference in the level of global output and consumption, as well as differing degrees of speculations, which sometimes exacerbate supply, demand and price volatility. An increase in the world price of the beans would stimulate farmers to produce more for export, albeit only when they are compensated comparably with the world price, which is always the case in African producing countries. Arguably Governments and traders from these countries are inelastic at increasing farm gate prices when world price increases. On the other hand, they are elastic to decrease producer price when world price declines. Even though Nigerian Marketing Board, which used to fixed producer price was abolished in 1986 (Verter and Bečvářová, 2014a) , few exporters that control the market still determine farm gate prices.
The result also confirms a bidirectional causality running from trade openness and yield per hectare to cocoa production in Nigeria. The findings further show that, a unidirectional relationship is running from area harvested to cocoa production in the country (Tab. VII). Historically, cocoa yield per hectare has been low in Nigeria relative to the other major producing countries such as Cote d'Ivoire, Ghana, Indonesia, Mexico and Brazil. Regular weeding, timely fertilizer application, diseases and pests control, favourable weather, pruning and improved seeds are likely to increase yield per hectare in the country and elsewhere the crop is grown.
A unidirectional is also observed from the quantity of cocoa bean produced, the area harvested and yield per hectare to the quantity of cocoa exports in Nigeria (Tab. VII). This signifies that cocoa export is triggered by the size of farms harvested, the level of yields and the overall output in the country.
Also, the result suggests there is a bidirectional causality running from yield per hectare to the world price. Furthermore, a unidirectional relationship is observed from trade openness and area harvested to the world price. A unidirectional relationship is also running from area harvested and yield per hectare to trade openness. Similarly, the results suggest that all the variables in the model jointly Granger-cause trade openness in Nigeria (Tab. VII). Given that cocoa is widely consumed, especially in non-cultivating countries in Europe, North America and some parts of Asia, the more the product is harvested and supplied to the global market, the more likely Nigeria will be integrated into the global economy.
CONCLUSION
The Heckscher-Ohlin model based on Ricardo's theory of comparative advantage maintains that nations should specialize in producing and exporting products that they have relative factor proportions. Given that cocoa is also the topmost non-oil export products and earnings in the country, this paper assesses its performance and determines the effects of external factors on production in the country. Using OLS and Granger causality, the OLS regression results reveal that exports, trade openness, area harvested and domestic consumption have positive influences on cocoa production in Nigeria. The Granger test shows that there exists a bidirectional causality between the world price, trade openness and yield per hectare to cocoa production in the country. A unidirectional is observed from cocoa bean production to exports in Nigeria. The Nigerian government and partners should create an enabling environment and some incentives to stimulate cocoa producers and exporters to increase cocoa production for domestic consumption, export and foreign earnings in the country.
